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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATIOiN 
NUMBER SB- 97F -1032 
w .tt..t.K.b/\1:): 1 ne .Newman cJuo Is a viaDJe orgamzauun c:sutuu:sucu Lu J:ll u v •u~ i::IJ:lll nua.1 
leadership and advice to the student body as a whole, and; 
WHEREAS: The Newman club is requesting funds in order to travel to a leadership 
conference in Denver, CO from December 28 to January 151• 
WHEREAS: The breakdown is as follows: 
Registration Fee: 4@ $85.00 = $340.00 
Accommodations: 2 rooms@ 190 each for 4 nights x Y2 = $190.00 
Travel: Airline 4 @ $482.00 - $1928.00 
Total: = $2458.00 
THEREFORE: Let it be resolved that $2458.00 from Student Conferencesffravel 
account (#907027000) be used to fund this request. 
. __ .:::;_Bu=d~g~e;,.=...t.=&:....::All-=.:o=c=ati=·o=ns~C=o::..::::mnu==·tt::..:::e..:::..e_ Be it known that SB- 97F -1032 
__ _____;;;L=e~e...;;..;M..;;:.;;.__;;B;....;;.r..;;:.;;em=er:...c....,-=Ch=arr=· p,J;-e=r:.::..so=n:..:......_ ___ is hereby9 VETOED on 
19-01 -08 This 18th day o~ ... Dece~~ 19 97. 
5th 1997 Signatur
Stutfent ffiocfy Presitfent 
Eric A. Nelson
